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*CITY SCHOOL TEACHER LIST IS RELEASED
All Teachers Have Degrees
With Many In Advance Work

Leadership MeettNuebwtsw
Unity
Of
Here
*Of P.T.A.
Closes Today

EN'S

•t s tits

UCH)
ts

The Murray Board of Education Betty Scott, Art; James Phillip
Gen.
has completed • the teaching staff for Shelton, Band; Jerry Shelton,
Boaz
the coming year. "The Board and SL.. Assa Coach; Mrs. Mary
the administration feel thiet our Simmons, English; Ronald Snellen,
By RAYMOND LAHR
community can be proud of the ex- Social Studies: Miss Lorene Swann,
United Press International
cellent itaff of teachers employed English, Math
MIAMI BEACH 'UPI — Republican
to teach our young citiwns", a board
Auritin Elementary School
governors have emerged from the
spokesman said. Again, this year the
national governors' conference with
Olin Jeffrey, Principal;
Robert.
echools
City
Murray
teachers in the
a new show of unity but braced for
Lassiter, lst Grade:
are all degree teachers with thirteen Mrs. Mary Lou
a party-rending contest over the
Crouch, 2nd Grade;
of them holding Rank I classifica- Mrs. - Bonnie
Heat presidential nomination.
Mrs.
• The Kentucky Congress of Par- young citizens, a spokesman for the
.. A. 'Degree plus twenty- Miss Marie Skinner. 3rd Grade:
tion
From the start of the conference
4th Grade:
four '• -ales) and nineteen holding Eloise Pickard Keel,
ents.and Teachers ended its eighth PTA said.
Sunday until adjournment Wednes4th Grade:
Mrs. Harvey Britton, membership
Rank li classifications with Mas- Mrs. Louise Overbey.
Annual Leadership Conference toannounced day. the Republicans kept the sizeThe assignment for Mrs. Lulabelle Hodges. 5th Grade:
"ere ter's
day with approximately 300 persons chairman for the state,
azle Democratic majority on the
Mrs Wilma Outland. 6th Grade.
follows:
teach. s
in attendance. Those attending that the goal for 1963-64 is 220,000 defense oe the civil rights issue—an
a
t•• Supt. of Schools:
Frei
agreed that it was one of the most PTA members for the state as
('arter Elementary School
Issue barred by gentlemen's agreePreston Holland. Assistant Supt:
successful ever conducted. The con- whole.
Dennis Taylor, Principal; Mrs.
from
the
ago
years
until
two
ment
Mrs. Dew Drop Rowlett. General Connie Beth Hoskins, 1st Grade;
A number of local persons were
ference was held at Murray State
annual meeting of state executives.
involved in the three day annual
&nava Prentice I... Lsa.siter. Director
College.
of New
A.
Gov.
Rockefeller
Mrs. Georgia B Wear, 1st Grade;
Nelson_
of Pupil Personnel: Mrs. Mary Lo- Mrs. Gels Ellis. and Grade; Mrs.
, Mrs C. B. MoClaren president of meeting Dr. Ralph Woods welcom- York led the GOP assault against
0.
uise Baker. Sum.; Miss Ruth Las- Helen Bennett. Vial Grade; Mrs.
the congress, presided" with moat, ed the group to Murray and M.
on that Mime this
the the Democrats
siter, Finance Officer.
members of the PTA state board Weather made a short talk on
Republicans
all
convinced
and
week
Maxine Ryan. 3rd Grade: Mrs. Paul•
Murray High School
opening morning.
present.
end Democrats here that he already
ine McCoy, 3rd Grade: Mrs. Modell
An original skit "Who Killed the WKS an active candidate for the 1964
Eli Alexander, Principal: Mrs. Lu- Outland, 4th Gradeters. Eula Mae
FARM ELECTRIC CLASS AT F.F.A. CENTER — Jimmy Jackson (left), a member of the
Workshops were held for each
French",
modand
and
written
English
PTA",
School
Austin.
Training
High
cille
Leadership
the
F.F.A.
at
order
in
shown
Is
board
Ctlapter,
PTA
the
of
Farmers
Future
members
Calloway County
Doherty. 4th Grade; Mrs. Laurine
Bak" presidential nomination.
Mrs. Ideal Bailey. Study Hall Super- Andrus, 5th Grade; Mrs Opal Howto help incoming officers carry out erated by Mrr Charles Mason
On all the key votes, the Republi-.
Center, Hardinsburg, with his instructors during an advanced course in electricity
GuidParticipants
Barker,
Tuesday.
Charlotte
given
Mrs.
was
visor;
er
better
office
are
their
of
the functions
cans gave an unusual display of
ard, 6th Grade
sponsored by the Kentucky Inter-industry Farm Electric Council. The 'teachers
ance Director; Mrs. Joan Bowler,
were Mrs. N B. Ellis. Mrs. Charles unity. Rockefeller sind his allies
during the coming school year
Frank Shelton (center), Kentucky' Utilities Company farm service adviser, and Ruel W.
H.
Marearet
Mrs.
Mrs.
Diuguid.
Ed
Music;
Jim
Vocal
Mrs.
Douglass Elementary School
Clark.
designwere
A series of programs
were joined by GOP governors unCairnes, youth director, Kentucky Rural lectric Coopeiative.
Brown, English and Speech; Gary
Leon P. Miller, Prin.. 5th and 6th
ed and with the aid of guest speak- Ed Frank Kirk and Mrs. William friendly toward him and leaning
Boggess..Chemestry and Math.; Mrs. Grades; John Prewitt. 7th and 8th
ers and participation of parents and Nall.
toward Sen. Barry Boldwater of
_Ernestine Bucy. Engin:hi Miss Lala Grades: Mrs. Mary Margaret PrewA symposium on the "dropout Arizona for the presidential nomiteachers, a fruitful session was held.
Cain, Business: John R. Carlisle, itt. 3rd and 4th Grades; Mrs. HarGood leadership in an phases of question" was held with Dr. Mar- nation.
Gen. Science and-Assistant Coach: riett Crawford. 1st and 2nd Grades
the educational field is most import- vin Dodson. executive secertary of
Drive Begins Sunday
Wilburn Cavitt. Math.; David DrisRobertion Elementary School
ant this year because the decisions the ICEA. Fred Schultz of Murray.
The unity drive began Sunday
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. app —
kill. Physics. Gen, Science: Mrs.
and lessons taught, affect so many Senator George Overbey of Murray, When GOP National Chairman
Mist
Two young western Kentucky men
Alice Jane Fitch, Health' and P. E.: . Dennis Taylor. Principal;
Was Ann Wrather; and Mfrs: Dan
E Miller met wit hthe RepubMrs
Were to be arraigned in U.-- S DisThomas Forrest. lgath.; Miss Jolene iathleen Patterson. 1st Grade:,
Hutson, all of Murree'participating. licans present to organize a. party
English: Mrs. Clara Grif- Marl Robertson, 1st Grade: Mrs
trict Court here today in connection
Mrs. William Nall, president of eaucus The caucus then met daily
Mre
with a Wednesday night raid on a
fin, English; Mrs. Lochie Bart, Li- lemmit. Darnell. 2nd Grade;
the First District PTA was active with Gov Mark Hatfield of Oregon
3rd Grade;
Crawford.
Ann
Celia
and
BV
Health
RAPOPORT
DANIEL
meeting,
Henson.
County.
day
Trigg
in
three
Larry
still
brary:
the
"moonshine"
throughout
as temporary chairmen.
Grade; Mrs
Pour federal tax unit agents raid.a P. Ea. Coach; Preston Holland, Ath, Mrs Belle Overbey, 4th
participating.in tbe pre-school work-The more lormal-sotuiding "Rea_IinItitd Prim Interepatiewil
e Ruth Osidgrell, 5th Grade:
wiltIr
Bendier.
Social
Director,
ed tl• 1,100-0117on eaesaity mill "LOUISVILLE
-unde-the high miss* meatiesa pifl
"— Republican
WASHINGTON rive -- A nationMrs. Peggy Rappolse Wilson. 5th
workshop.
was set up Wednesday with Gov. wide rail strike, threatened for near Cannon. Ky., on the Cumber- gubernatorial candidate Louie 'B. son. Science and Ind Arts; William
6th Grade.
Mrs. Nall. Mies Lillian Tate. Mr. Robert E. Smvlie of 'Idaho. now in Tuesday, was averted today when land River, and arrested Charles K. Nunn Wednesday scored the Louis- Thomas Jeffrey, Business,' English, Grade, Mrs. Ruth Pasco.
- bert Olin Jeffrey
In addition go
Wrather and Or Woods also served his third four-year term, as chair- the railroads agreed to a congres- Knight, 21, of Golden Pond, and ville newspapers 911(1 called for a Debatk;Rayrnotid King. Biology;
be' in charge of .Elementary
Bobby Ingram, I, of Princeton.
on the leadership committee for the man.
federal investigation into bootleg.- Miss Mary 0. Lassiter, Math; Mrs. will
sional request and postponed imThe agents said the two men, who ging 'activities in Gov. Bert Combs' Lucy Lilly, Home 10c; Paul Lyons, Physical Education, Mrs Scott, Art,
direction of the short course in
It was announced that the new position of their new work rules Tor
were loading whiskey into the back home county of Floyd.
Industrial Arts; Mrs. Corinne Mc- Mrs. Bowker, Vocal Music, Mrs. Mcleadership.
association would meet periodically at least 30 days.
Correctionist; W. P. Nutt 'Speech, Mrs. Shelton Instruof a car, made no attempt to resist
This morning Mrs. Willis VanHorn "for the purpose of establishing conAt a news conference here, the Nutt, Speech
the certed action" with GOP congresSocial Studies, Coed': Mrs. mental Music,
Daniel P. Loomis, president of the arrest.
Charlie M. Brinn. age 76. died evaluated the course and made
former Barren County judge an- Russell,
The still was smashed, 24 fer- nounced he had written to Agriyesterday at 10:30 a. m. at the closing reinarks. District presidents sional leaders and the Republican Association of American Railroads,
to National Committee.
announced to a crowded hearing menters were destroyed and the
Nance Nursing Home in Paducah. presented certificates of awards
culture 'Secretary Orville Freeman
While Rockefeller was monopoliz- room of the House Commerce Com- agents confiscated the car and 50 asking for an investigation "to deHe is survived by three daughters clubs and members.
was
child
the
agreed
mittee
carriers
had
that
the
of
moonshine.
of
gallons
The benefit
ing attention, there was no sure
Mrs. Ralph Womack of Eldorado.
termine to what extent federal reKnight and Ingram were lodged lief funds are being used for the
Arkansas. Mrs. Dewey Turnbow of stressed as the end product of the feeling about how much good he to the postponement " in order to
with
and
jairoverparents
cooperate
Congress."
In the ChIrstian County
had done tor his political cause. But
• Murray. Mrs. Tulon Turnbow of Cc- efforts of teachers and
purchase of illegal whiskey."
night.
✓ Iambus. Ohio; a son Herbert Brinn a close cooperation to achieve that there was a unanimous feeling that
The GOP candidate quoted from
The
of
House
and
.the
chairmen
he had decided to go for broke in Senate
of Murray, a sister Mrs. Charles result was pointed out.
a Lexington newspaper article earhad
committees
commerce
presthe
says
'Quality education".
contesting Goldwater or any other
Brown of White Plains. N. Y.: a
lier this month which said in part:
asked for the delay to give Conto the conference room only after it
By HENRY SHAPIRO
brother Herbert Brinn of Dell. Ark- ident of the nation's PTA's." de- potential rival for the presidential gress time to act on President Ken"According to several sources, the
had ten place.
partnership
United Press International
aorranation.
ansas; four grandchildren. Dwight pends on closer working
acFloyd County bootleggers will
nedy's plan to turn over to the InThe treaty was mantled in triBrinn of hturray. Chad Turnbow of of parents and teachers, with parreUnited
on
cept food stamps from those
! terstate Commerce Commission ICC
MOSCOW eft — The
plicate.
Paducah. Charles Turnow of Pitts- ents taking an interest not only in
Union
Soviet
, the long-smouldering work rules disHOPKINSVILLE. Ky. nal, —Billy. lief" He asked that "this deplorable States. Britain and the
burgh and Julie Turnbow of Co- what the schools TEACH, but in
plIte.
Joe Rives, 23, today became the situation- be investigated by Free- today initialled a partial nuclear
lurribu.s: a great grandson, Benja- how they teach it.
test ban treaty.
second of six Negro escapers from man's department.
"Mote and more we have come to
min Charles Turnbow, Paducah
Post Notices
Nunn spent much of his time
The action dramatically set the
the Christian Courty jail to sin'Mr. Brinn was the son of the late realize that quality education—the
swilling the Louisville newspapers stage for a possible breakthrough
rend
volunterily.
r
for
ie
auntie
the
The
deadline
T. J and _Milly Brinn He was a watchword of our time—depend.s upaccampaned ay his father, for their treatment of the Floyd on a wide range of cold war probwork - rules into i ffect hat! be n
member of the Seventh and Poplar on quality home-school cooperation.
The annual homecoming at the 12:01 a. m. Tiles&
lems.
gave hainelf up at the County bootlegging situation.
Rives
K.
C.
raia
Several
Church of Christ.
Or to put it another way, the up- Mt. Carmel Methodist Church will
He claimed that the Louisville
Initiallying of the treaty was the
Poin• The funeral will be held at the grading of academic standards de- be held on Sunday July 28 An all roads already had postad !lance a - jail tha, morning. Haman
newspapers, when they finally pub- first formal, substantial agreement
voluhtarily
I
se-randare
al,
dexter'
i.
their
•h
empaii
at
tes
forming
Max Churchill Funeral Home chapel pends on the upgrading of parent- day service will be held with haash
lished the story, presented It "so as between East and West since the
ea..ly Weiner& y.
duled changes.
on Friday aftenoon with Bro. L. H. teacher relations."
at noon and singing in thc after-'
to give the impression that Combs I Austrian pact was signed eight years
George
Detectfve
Commoaatalth's
Pogue and Bro. J. Lockhart ofThis trend is continuing since the noon.
Rail unions said the imposition Batts said Rives told him he had was vigorously crusading against the ago.
ficiating.
educational level of parents is beBeginning Monday night the of the rules, abolishing thousands been sent back into town to obtain bootleggers in his home county."
The nuclear treaty was initialled
Burial will be in the city cemetery. ing raised, closing the intellectual
of
jobs„would signal the start, of-a weapons for the four escapers still
church will start a revival with the
Nunn chary* that the Louisville at Sptridonovka Palace by W. AvThe Murray Toastmistress Club
Friends may call at the funeral gap between parents and teachers.
pastor Rev. Breedlove, as the evan- nationwide strike.
at large. He said his father persuad- Courier-Journal editors had -de- erell Harriman for the United will be hostess to Council Three of
home until the funeral hour.
Parents also are not only informed gelist.
liberately buried, butchered, distort- States, Lord Hailshain fqr Britain. the International club on Saturday
Loomis said: "In response to the ed him to surrender however.
about the schools but are genuinely
Police had warned the elder Rives ed, and falsified versions" of a press and Foreign Minister Andrei Gro- at the home of Mrs. Charles Ryan.
requests of the chanzinen of the
desirous of excellence in education
him that had presented myko for the Soviet Union.
Glendale Road. An executive board
House and Senate Conithatees and to nold his son if he returned or release by
and the teachfng profession.
It places a ban on tests in ,the meeting will be held at 900 a. m.
these points he wanted to make
in order to cooperate with the Con- bring him back to jail.
atmosphere, in outer space and un- and the general meeting will begin
Rives faced possible September about the ;intuition:
gress of the United States. the
- -That the bootlegging in Floyd der water, but it does not ban under- at 10:00. Lunch will be 'served at
American railroads have agreed to grime jury action on charges of
County has become "significantly ground nuclear experiments.
The body of Don McDougal will a 30-day extension to 12:01 a. m. breaking and entering.
noon, and the afternoon session will
Uelted Orme InternatIone
The treaty, which still. must be be held from 1:00 until 2:00 p. m.
arrive in Fulton. Kentucky at 3:00 Aug. 29, 1963."
Still at large are Major D. Walton, mere extensive" since combs took
High Yesterday
approved by the US. Senate and
p. m. today and friends may call at
31. Otis Matlock, 24, Charles Green, office.
Out of town officers attending will
67'
Low Yesterday
Rep. Oren Harris, 1)-Ark, chair- 18, and Charles Cross, 21, all of
—That the Alcohol Beverage Con- the Lritish Parliament, was agreed be Mrs. 'Claudette eilver. Regional
the J. H. Churchill Funeral Home
The Sinking Spring Baptist Chur- after 800 p. m. tonight.
Trace of rain
man of the House Commerce Colli- Hopkinsville.
trol Board "has not enforced the .upon after five frustrating y-ears of Area Supervisor of Roanoke. Vir81° ch will begin a revival Monday. July
8.00 a.m. today
The six escaped late Tuesday by law in Combs' county for the past sometimes bitter nuclear negotia- ginia: Mrs. Aena Null. Assistant
Young McDougal the son of Mr. mate. praised the raiTroads' decision
72% 29 at 7:45 p.m and continue through and Mrs. Toy McDougal of 1008 and said it was one which was made sawing out of their common cell three and a half years."
Humidity
tions.
Supervisor of White Haven. Tenn• Forecast: High 78-82. low 69-73. August 4. Services will be held at Olive street. died. yesterday morn- "in the entire public interest of the with hacksaw blades.
11"
—That the people of Floyd County 'Corning as it does while the Soviet essee: Mrs. Phillis Hyde. Council
Partly cloudy. Between .1 and .4 2:30 p.m. and 7:45 p.m, each day.
"feared reprisal" if they spoke out quarrel with Communist China has Three chairman of Paducah; Mrs.
ing at a Chicago hospital following United States.
Bro. H. W. Hargrove. pastor at an attack by unknown persons last
rain.
reached its most bitter point, the Lois Gordon, vice-chairman of
about the bootlegging.
Norris, Tennessee, will be the eviuig- Friday night as he was leaving a
--That local citizens have formed partial treaty already has given both Nashville. Tenriessee: Mrs. Edith
Kentucky Lake', 7 am. 357.3', down elist. He is well known in this com- night school.
secretly a committee of 100 which Western and Communist observers Astravis, secretary of Paducah: Mrs.
0.1'; below dam 304.3'. up 0.1' in 24 munity and "is a great man of God,
He was employee at the Abbott
they hope will become strong enough htre a surge of optimism about the Charles Ryan of Murray, treasurer,
and_ an effective Bible preacher." _ Laboratories in Chicago where he
hours. Two gates open.,.
to wipe out "the syndicate" in Floyd flkure course of East-West.relations., Members are expected from LouThe pastor, Norman Culpepper, was engaged in research.
There is talk of a passible summit isville, Nashville, Lexington. Evans-Sunset 7:10; sunrise 4:57. County.
homecoming
annual
regular
The
Miss May M. Settle. age 85. died
extends a cordial invitation to ev—That the first major raid in the meeting shortly in Geneva. where! ville. meal members are asked to
Funeral arrengements are incomat Mt. Carcelebrated
be
day.will
at 330 yesterday afternoon at the
Western Kentucky -- Partly eryone.
gover- Berlin and Germany would be dis- call Mrs. George Hart or Mrs. Ryan.
plete at this time.
miles north of Kirk- county since Combs became
Fuller-Morgan Hospital in Mayfield, mel Church, 4
cloudy, warm and humid through
nor was "made only thie month cussed, The question of Berlin stands A door prize of tickets to Stars in
.
1963.
28,
July
Sunday
Ky.
sel.
following an illness of one month.
Friday with chance of scattered
after an extensively investigation as one of the focal po.nts.of East- I My Crown will be given
1
One brother survives her, Cook
'showers and thundershowers tonight
Claude Youngblood. a well known had begin and exposure was ap- West friction.
Settle of Murray route four. She song leader and music director. parent."
. The present treaty does not inand Friday. The high today 87 to
under-'
also has two great nephews andaa formerly from Calloway County now
93 Low tonight 66 to 71.
—And, that Edward T. Breathitt chide a provision for banning
of the
great niece, of Mayfield.
•
—
FRANKFORT, Ky. — A contract
from Cincinnati. Ohio, will be in Jr.. the Democratic gubernatorial ground nuclear tests because
what the
She Was a member o. the First charge.
The 5 a m. EST) temperatures: for bituminous coocrete surfacing
A gospel meeting will liegin Sunnominee who has the backing of Soviet refusal to accept
West considers adequate inspection
Louisville 66., Covington 66. Lexing- on the Cole Road in Calloway Coun- day, July ZS. and continue through Christian Churct of Mayfield. The
Youngblood is expecting a large the Combs' administration "has been
to prevent cheating. The West deton 65. Bowling Green 65, London ty has been awarded by the Ken- August 4 at the Williams Chapel funeral will be held at her home
of quartets and duets and in a position to speak out and has
number
A gospel meetiag will be held at
125 South Second street, Mayfield
mands at least seven annual on-site
65, Hopkinsville 68, Evansville. hid., tucky Highway Department, Com- Church of Christ.
special singers including the 40 failed to do so."
ear- the Friendship Church of Christ
Russians
the
while
inspections,
The evangelist will be Winford tomorrow at 1000 a. m. with
missioner of Highways Henry Ward
68, and Huntington, W. Va., 62.
cangubernatorial
The Republican
voice Homecoming Choir. There will
Claiborne of Dalton. Georgia. form- Rev. James S Gupton officiating.
this year sal dthey would not gojbeginning July 12th and continuing,
announced today.
ground and old didate charged that "the bootleggers her
I through August 4th. Services will be
Burial will be in the Maplewood be dinner on the
two or three. ,,,, The project will include surfacing erly of Murry and well known for
beyond
HI—LO
opponent
my
fashioned singing from 1:30 to 4:30 Strongly supported
held at 745 o'clock each night.
deadyear
five
a
broke
treaty
his work with various church in cemetery in Mayfield.
The
estiNE'WYORK Tea — The lowest of 1.0 mile of Cole Road.
after
and,
wonderful place to , during the primary
over. Bro. Lake Riley will be the speakWest
.Mrs. Settle was reared rnd lived p. ne-Thie is a
and
East
between
The low bid of $13.564.40 was sub- this area.
lock
9 temperature reported this morning
camprimary
old friends and relatives and : mating Breathitt's
• er at each service Singing will be
The Williams Chapel church cor- her entire life in Mayfiela and went meet
halting atomic tests.
to the U, S. Weather Bureau ex- mitted by the Middle West Roads
that christian fellowship to- paign expense "between $2 million
under the direction of Jim Hurt.
l
GFO•
by
done
was
initialing
dially invites everyone to attend about her occupation as a dress- have
The
cluding Alaska and Hawaii; was 34 Co., Louisville.
much
• and $3 million." asked: "How
The public is extended an InviteI
Hailsham
Lord
and
This improvement is being financ- this series of gospel meetings. Ser- maker. The J. H. Churchill Funeral gether.
Harriman
myko.
degrees at Redmond. Ore. The highmoney
Songbooks will be furnished by of the Breathitt campaign
tion to attend.
admitted
were
Nev.smen
private.
;
in
est reported Wednesday was 117 at ed entirely out of the state road vices will be at 3:00 and 800 p. iii Dome has charge of arrangements.
came from this source?"
the leader. Everyone welcome
Friends may call at her home.
daily.
fund.
Needles, Calif.
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THURSDAY — JULY 25, 1963

MCRRAY, ISIINTUCILt

The Picture With The Los Angeles Dodgers
Today Is Fat Different Than One Year Ago

THE LEDGER & TIMES

Lao.
roman= by LEDGER & TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. The
and
Consobdation of the Murray Ledger, The Cahoway Tunes,
Januere
Timm-Herald, October 20, Has, and the West Kentuckian,
1, 1942.
JA3dEB C. WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER

I second win while Al Jackson. who air since Hank Wyse in 1948, pitchBy FRED DOWN
allowed only three hits and two ed a- four four-heeler again" the
CPII Sports Writer
runs, suffered his 11 defeat Rede for his 14th Nolir, artirist
earned
makes!
year
a
difference
a
What
We reserve the right to reject any Advertising, Letters to the Editog,
seven defeats. Doublet alf Lou Brock
six wins.
against
Log
the
ago
today
year
inone
best
Just
the
for
or Public Valise limns which, in our opinion, are not
and Ellis Burton drove in Ellsworth
out
rolling
were
Dodgers
Angeles
Serest of our readers.
Denny LeMaster pitched a five- and Brock in the seventh inning
In front of the National Longue hitter to win his Meth game for
1509
with the runs that handed Bob
NATIONAL REPRESE-NTATIVES: WALLACE WITMER CO.,
pennant race just as they are now the Braves.. whose 11-hit attack
N.Y.;
Ptirkey his sixth loss against four
Madison Ave., Memphis, Term.; Time & Lite Bldg., New York,
with a seven-game lead. The pen- featured homers by Decs Menke and
trtunaphe
Stephenson Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
National League
nant was being conceded to theist /Prank Bolting. Hank Aaron and Lee
because no one realised that Sandy Mays also contributed two has to
Jack Baldschun's two-hit shutEntered at tim Poet Office, Murray, Kisneasoky, for tranemiesson se
W I. Pet. OS Koufax was out for the remainder
Second Class Matter.
the Braves' attack as Ernie Broglio out relief pitching for 2.ka innings
62 37 626 -Lea Angeles .
Drysdale
and
Don
season
the
of
suffered his seventh loss against 10 closed out Cal Mclash's 10th win
SUBSCRIPTION SATES. By Carrier in Murray, per week 20e, per Be__ Louie
55 44 .556 7._
id won begin to feel the effects
of the season for the Mines Ken
wins.
month 85e. In Calloway and adjoining counues, per year, $4.50; eke, Chicago
53 44 .546
at his atasence.
Johnson suffered his 14th loss for
where, $41.00.
54 46 540 $ ‘e
San Francisco
Today the picture appears the
beDick Ellsworth, en route to
the (Jolts despite three hits by Bob
530
Wei
53
47
...
CincirinaU
difvastly
it's
the
is
but
actually
Gemmunity
same-.
a
Oellelandisg CMG Asset at
coming the Cuba' first 20-game win- Aspronionte.
5.! 48 .530 10t2 ferent.
Philadelphia
Inilegsity ef Its Illewapespair
50 40 .585 12
Milwaukee
The Dodgers are out in front
49 ,49 500, 1212 seven games, all right, but this
Pittsburgh ..
JULY 25, 1963
THURSDAY
37 65 363 26'2 time the two key men — }Coulee
Mauston
32 68 320 30'. and Drysdale — are gainvig moNew York .
mentum rather than losing it. KouWednesday Results
fax stands 16-3 with nine straight
victories and Drysdale, rather than
Chicago 2 Cincinnati 1
By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL
beginning to lose strength, appears
HOLLYWOOD — Actress Janet Leigh, commenting on the San Francisco 4 New York 1. 3
to be gaining.
• LAM Angeles 5 Pittsburgh I. night
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LOs Angeles at Boston night
and all had asked to be permitted
to play with Murray and wanted to
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Murray's 15-3 record is the best.
of the teams in the Paducah tournament, and Murray. Paducah and
Benton are considered to be the
strongest teams. Murray has a per
fect record against teams partscipatMg in the tournament, having de!elated both Paducah and Benton in
previous meetings.

Murray Legion Team To Meet
Paducah, Championship Title
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t Is reported in WashingKENNEDY SWITCHES DOCTORs?—i
doctors, to Hear
ton that President Kennedy has switched
Dr. Janet Travel'
Adm. George G. Buritley (left) from
press secretary,
(right). Pierre stamper, the President's
two physician/. 14
would say only that tlie President has
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1V CAMEOS:,Sbirl Conway

Actress Reveals Why Performers Retire'
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Everything Rosy For
Yankees; Why Not
For Whitey Ford?

By FRED DOWN
UPI Sports Walter
Anything seems possible !or the
New York Yankees these days so
why can't Whitey Ford go on to !
equal the American League record
of 16 straight vacories and join the
200-win club before the season Is

(103 depG,g, sooksge, 1963—It Waa so hot in Dallas, Tex.
Barbara, had to
em-epee!' that Jack Nicklaus and his wife.
won the PGA golf
bold the trophy with a towel after he
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the PGA.,
ewer, who finished in a he for 40th place in
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Thorpe on CIS.
Attractive Vert Conway (right), in the relit of hood nurse Liz
vents a grievance'.
TV's "Tim Nurses," listens as gees* star Elizabeth Ashley
In 1913
I fa ,1L •nerl pickup," she said, her • versity of Michigan
ED MISUREIL
an A. Lt. in speech therABOUT a year or so ago. rte eyes- twinkling merrily. "We with
mor had it that attractive Shirt were married shortly after and apy.
"It was practically a pre.
we settled down in a remodeled
Conway had retirees
said.
In fact, when she aecepted farmhouse' on 28 acres near medical course," she
"which I took to pleaee my
the part of Liz Thorp.,, R.N., ?sell, ea."
bin-hold father who believed that there
on CBS-TVs "The Nurses," netSeie "_•"tidefi to
money.
eerk publicists sent Out re- and si,•rdening, cher" for a• was nothing like a good,
see, my
leases 'eating that see v.-as corn- whea. Then a call Caine for a making 9-to-5 Job. You
Croaman
ing "vut of retirement" to por- ors-shot role in 'Route 68," great aunt Henrietta
tray one or the running leads winch was filming an eplexle had been an actress and he felt
in eee of TVe twat, impurtiust L', Carlisle, Pa., near her home., that the theater was a precast.
a living:*
aer'ea of the meson.
Net long after, in late .1961, ous way to earn
Disagreeing, Shirt headed for
The point came up recently ca:ne another call for a small
when I went to see Shirt at the pert in "Geleon's Follies," a New York after graduation, did
si:itio in upper Manhattan segment of "The Defenders.*
some modeling and then became
• • •
where the veskly video show
a singing showgirl in "Baaaa
As she gained expel.
1. filmed. Iler answer was a
'T PLAYED one of the ex. Eyes."
throaty laugh and quick reply. wives of,,p,rn.irdt red playboy." ence, she alternated between
"Retired? Me? That's- far from said Shirt. "It was a role com- musical comedies and a career
singer and comedienne lit
the truth. Whenever anyone
pletely different from my pres- OR a
Clubs here and abroad.
in our Tenfeeaon who Lnet dodone. but apparently some- *Wank
ent
• .• •
dering tays they've retired it
thing clicked in the mind of
eet rseane there ain't nothin*
A LEAD ROLE In 'Plain and
executive producer Her
tor us to do."
Brodkin and stayed there. Some Fancy" on Broadway brought
• ••
months later he called me at the raves and an offer from aid
THE TALL ACTRES'M !about
farmrminse and asked me to play Caesar to join his TV saiow
ex feet in hetes), who believes
the heed nurse in the pilot film 1054. She stayed with CasAae
"in epeaking frankly, went on to
for a season and then went back
Of 'The Nurses.'
explain. "I know — because
te working in clubs and muss.
had
else
one
no
that
said
"He
after I returned from playing
cats.
he
that
added
and
ta-ted
been
in
'Auntie Marne' in Australia
Asked whether she had read
made to order
1960, I found the gqing rough,• felt the role was
nursing or visited hosI Was told I was 'cold,' period. for me. Among other things, up on
good. So I pitals in preparation ler her
I juet couldn't get any work the Tierney was
teieni irover avrth my husband current rule, Shirt again
for a year."
t
,gav.
t.1,3.
die?Hea
!.
,
laughed throatily. '
With Line on her hande, Shirt and then accepted."
sm
Before taking on her present ens. no! I can't
peel a vis,t to her hruther in
blood. Handling hyiede.entes
Michigan. On a train ece.:ng rne, Shire had an extensive of
the show almost makes nes
back from Detroit to New ha: kg-round in show business, on
Y.,ill. Whenever I do, it kisses
tti.urd
e,ba6,4mb
i in
elis
nki
y.,
ti
e.::
Anautiv.
,,,
York, she _r.et engineer Gordonl.trib
grvi.lated froin the Um- use awaits half Use night."...,
Lama. ',it was a good, u:dLung

0

The 34-year -old left-hander is
am:watching bath goals with a
string of 11 consecutive triumphs
that have increaaed his career total of victories to 197 His season
record is 16-3 and the way the
Yankees support him it looks like
he can go on winning forever.
Ford has gone nine innings only
five times in those 12 straight victories but the Yankees have supported him- with excellent late-inning relief help and what's more
important. rim- lots of 'em. They
haven't scored lees thee three runs
in any of the 12 games and have
totaled 61 for an average of 5.6 nuns
per game.
Shout those figures at. Roger Craig.
the luckless New York Met pitcher
who has lost 16 in a row and 17 in
all, and hell tell you in a Few thousand words why WS great to be a
Yankee.

ELLIS PARK RAGES
29 Day Summer Meeting
July 31 through Septendter 2.
8 Races Daily,
9 on Saturday az Labor Day
RAIN or SHINE
Track located Midway between
Evansville, Ind. and Henderson.
Ky. on U.S. Higheay 41
POST TIME
2:00 P.M. (CDST)
No Charge For Parking.
New. Air Conditioned Club House
James C. Ellis
operated by
DADE PARK JOCKEY
CLUB, Inc.

• won't crack, shatter, harden
• for home freezers, refrigerator
• unbreakable •snug-seal lids

FREEZER
CONTAINERS
11-Pt.
1-Qt.
1-Pt.

8 $1.00
6 $1.00
12 '1.00
—

Space-saving square shape! Tight-seal recessed lid
—stack them! "Fill-line" marked on each box to
assure safe, non-spill storage. See-through semi-rigid
pkistic will not split or crack even under freezer
conditions. Takes clear, easy-to-read marking with
crayon or freezer pencil. Family-size pints, just right
for leftovers! Smart boyl

,(4 DIAMOND JUBILEE/
celebrating 75 years of service!

Belk-Settle Co.

•

•
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$4 to $8 more per year. Flanery
rate
areas and from increase in the
said, but policyholders could waive
Per
fur 4-party service to 64.25
the coverage and extra cost if they
the
upon,
month, to' be effective
desired.
proof
tion
completion of construc
At present, Flanery added, uninposed improvements and the placsured-motorist coverage is availin
service
TeleWEST KENTUCKY RURAL
ing of such upgraded
able from all auto liability compaphone Cooperative Corporation, Inc., operation at each of its exchange,
nies operating in the state, but it
each
for
to
d
of Mayfield. Kentucky, proposee
as such work is complete
is not automatically a part of the
Calloof
by
upgrade its telephone service
exchange in the counties
eliminating all multi-party service way. Carlisle, 01/ tle e s, Hicklaan,
Flattery said that past studies of
involving more than four phoney Marshall, and McCracken be amp
per rural line and by eliminating tucky and in Henry and Waal*"
Frankfurt,-.-"The Financially Ir- financia/ lrresponsibible motorists
4-party service in base rate areas. con/nine in Tennessee. Approral wit responsible Motorist in Kentucky," indicate about 30 per cent of KenUnder such proposal persons 011 also be sought for postponement of S study released recently by the tucky's motorists are uninsured.
rural lines now receiving such serv- Increases in each exchange area ap- Legislative Research Commission,
ices to be eliminated will be charged proved in Case No 4069 for service prepares the way for legislation on
for 4-party service (or for such threitigh exchanges other than Fol- the uninsured motorist by the 1964
higher grade service as they may igandale exchange until such system General Assembly. I... R. C. comFederal State Market News Servelect) and persons within base rate improvements are completed and pleted the study• at the request of
ice, Thursday, July 25, 1963. Ken4-party or higher grade bere- the 1963 Legislature.
areas will be charged for 2-party or
tucky Purchase-Area Hog Market
1-party service according to their ft* is put into effect in each such
The report suggests seven ap- Report including 9 buying stations.
election, all at the rates approved exchange.
pnaches to the problem, ranging Estimated receipts 365 head. Barby the Public Service Commission of
to use
WEST KENTUCKY RURAL from compulsory insurance
rows an clients 20 to 25c lower. U.S.
Kentucky by order in case No. 4060
TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE of a central fund which would pay 1, 2 and 3 180 to 230 lbs. $18.50 to
dated July 24, 1062, as amended,
damages to all injured parties re- $18.60. Few U.S. 1 180 to 220 lbs.
CORPORATION, Inc.
except that rates for 4-party servj11,18.25C gardless of who was at fault.
419.00 to $1".10. U.S. 2 and 3 235 to
ice will be increased by 25c per
On the same subject, Insurance 270 the. $17.00 to $18.35. US. 1, 2 and
Commissioner J. Elliott Planery 3 150 to 175 lbs. $15.00 to $15.35. U.S.
thi:ing will be held beginning at
A ohneet
m
commented that his department 2 and 3 sows 400eto 600 lbs. $11.75 to
NOW YOU KNOW
11:00 o'clock am., E.S.T., Friday,
plans to recommend to the Legisla- $13.50. US. 1 and 2 350 to 400 lbs.
July 26, 1963, by the Public Service
By United Press International
ture that it enact a law requiring $13.00 to $15.50.
Commission of Kentucky at its ofRecently reconstructed fossil !lore all insurance conoshieseto include
fices at Frankfort, Kentncky, on
in
suggests that uninsured-motorist
coverage
such proposal and as to reasonable- from the Negev Desert
by water at their auto liability policies.
ness Of the revised rate schedule this region was covered
prehistoric age"
which will result from elimination various times in
Automatic inclusion of the coverMumma
of multi-party service as a foresaid according to the American
age would cost policyholders from
and of 4-party service in base rate of Naturdal History,
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Law Seen For
Irresponsible
Motorists

- Notice

•

1938
1963

HOG MARKET

1938
1963

MotRear
'avail
tary„

1938

As. 4

1963

$29 41 AV.

PRICE

Read the Ledger's
Classifieds

1938
1963

York
war CORRIGAN, who took off from New
up in Ireostensibly for California 25 years ago and wound
thinking
land, stands by his mailbox neai Santa Ana, Calif.,
34
back, no doubt, on that sensational feaL Doug Was
then, and brash. He's an orange grower now

'WRONG

33'
•

BLUE CHIPS MORE COMMON-Th"se figures for the past
quarter-century reported by the New York Stock Exchang• I
give a financial picture of national growth and expansion.
Note that the book value of all s:ocks un the exchange ham
(Vent,at Prtss)
increased about nine times since 1938.

•

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED WHOLE

FRYERliS

I don't like one cut off frurn the
, other."
! "Certainly home furnishings run
in cycles of style as fashion does.
!Keep a dress around long enough
and it comes back in style."
We asked her why (levorating had
returned to what those in the trade
often call "the elegant look."
"We're at home more these days,"
. she said. "Itome has taken on a
w meaning We're hying in
%%hole
By PAY PAL LEY
dangerous time ... there's this urge
UPI Women's Editor
to huddle around the warm, safe
NEW YORK firl - Fashions in center "
home furnishings like fashions
Miss Dunn is a petite woman with
women's clothes run in eyelet and
blonde hair, sparkling blue-gray
the next major change in decorating eyes, and a number of years in decould well be "right back to stark corating, she' can't disclose. She is
modern." says the new president of president and major stockholder of
the American Institute of Interior Nancy McClelland Inc.. a firm esDesigners ATD,
tablished in 1922 and named for its
Mary E. Dunn hopes how ever her owner, row deceased,.
decor
home
of
future
the
into
lock
Miss Dunn, a native of New York.
may have some errors in it.
City, joined the firm while she
revival
the
of
peak
the
at
"We're
still was a student at Hunter Colof traditional furnishings.- she said lege. She went on with night classes
right
go
nught
"We
.
interview
in an
to finish her studies at Hunter ana
back to stark modern. But to me, then attended the New York School
things
of
ion
combinat
a
is
the ideal
or Trtwrior nesarntwe love from the past combined
Heads Organization
present.
the
of
al
function
with the
modern
As president of AT!), she heads
"1 think in terms of
niodern a professional organization with 35
lighting, combined with
fur- chapters and nearly 3.500 members.
paintings, and some fine old
Today, she said, homes have befrom
nishings - say rare chairs
Prance come less of a showcase, more of a
the Louis XVI period in
I have comfortable family setting.
and oriental lacquered pieces.
of the newly
furniture '"Only a very
nothing against period
rich now buy a background," she
being copied entice."
said.
Old Hat
She thought Mrs. John F. Kennedy's efforts to restore period furold
too
just
is
"Pure traditional
House had
in nishings in the White
hat," said Miss Dunn-. -I believe
also been a factor in making tradsubtly.
d
combine
the old and new
itional decor popular.
Miss Dunn's firm, although doing
for
private
general decorating
homes, offices and hotels, specializes
in wallpapers. Miss McClelland in
' of the wall1924 wrote a "bible.
paper art called -Historic Wallpapers," portraying in writing and
sketches the paper's usage throught
the centuries.

Fashions Run
In Cycles,
„ Modern Next
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Housewares Exhibit Iii
ACCESSORIES--The 39th National
for the housewife who ,
Chicago comes up with this dust mop
es are a steering'
needs everything. Among 'the accessori
signals, mirror, radio, pencil
wheel, horn, bell, siren, turn
sharpener, headlight, etc., etc. That's Mrs. Jane O'Cohnoi
much like Mrs.Papier Mach's.
" there, with someone that looks

Shrimp

Cons
of 10

32c

59'
399

*lave tt .Pkg. 190

-••••••••11

Lb.

Texas Star (11"-:e.bs.$)-i Hs. $
phteeedi.ed
Bog
Size.and
Bog
2.09
Deveined...

GIANT SIZE

•

•

41b.
Can )
99
4
8 Con$
2.89

tJane Parker
Plain, Sugared,
....1.....
'''' Cinnamon
1 °111-L'Its.2 51 00
6.3'
A&P Sliced
I
4C'2,;:pwz.
,....3
..,
.......
....
..
.,.„.
e
neappl
1-0t.
1:::
Cana

%Oarlids

•

No
Center

le or Half
Super Right-Fully Cooked-Who

kr

4

Lb.

OA*

16-0z.
Cans

......

45c

SAVE Sc
3V4-0z.
Tube

AMERICA'S DEPENDABLE FOOD MERCHANT SINCE 1$59

.

Crisco
SHORTENING

3 82° 1
'

1-0z,
Cans
14-01.
Bottle

BALI.

.
Fruit Jars
BEAU

9 Lives
CAT FOOD

2 c':::

2,ir

-arm

-

REGULAR-VAC
Quarts $1 29
Cease

Clorox

Mr Clean

BLEACH ,

ALL-PURPOSE CLEANER

37°

1:
it°
W

69°

'
11'21°1
' Bile.

ot.

22c

Vi-Gal.

4

39'

.r

•
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AMENNOMI

Time For Milady To Choose A
Fall Wardrobe

•

'Use The Ever-Ready Lay Away Plan'
at
Beyond the Fringe...
Classic

Wrap and Rolf...
rollcoi.ar and wrap-look

••••••••••,•••••••••...."7.1.1,,....•••.

glen plaid

with fringe benefits. Wocl
and Kodel in brown and

skirt in wonderful checks

fringe, or black and red
*cosi*A.r:I.AK

Ct red with brown.
Sizes 7-17.&-16..

11 !ILI!

3

blue with brown

of wool and Kodel
Black with white,

\tt*14'

KODEL

Mary Lou's

with black fringe.

,

4..
KOIDEL ,

Siies 7-17, 6-16.:

LADIES SPECIALTY SHOP
SOUTH SIDE SHOPPING CENTER
South 12th Street

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

COME IN TODAY
Available at

ATTENTION!

MARY LOU'S

Tall Girls

Sizes
Jr. and Petite Sizes

3 to 15

Misses Sizes

6 to 20

Half Sizes

10'2 to 281
2
/

Tall Sizes

10 to 20

Stout Sizes

38 to 46

HOURS: 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK

We are pleased to announce that, at
last, we have a collection of Tall
Dresses worthy of your consideration.. Size 10 to 20.

New Twist...
braid-bound,

One for Two...

Oliver-collar dress in
checks of wool and

will love the two-piece

Kodel. Black with white.
or red with brown.
Parade Stopper...
top-brass buttosskr a
military-mood flannel
dress of wool and Kodel. In
co.ert beige or red.
Sizes 5-15, 6-14.

Sizes 5-15, 6-14.

—

quick-change artist:

look of this one-piece
a eircew/A.Ze•i.a rat

dress Black or brown
cowl top, color-cued

KOIDELI

to brown, black and
white tweed skirt
of wool and Kodel.
Sizes 7-17, 6-16.

'Our Contribution To A Progressive Murray'
•

.•

1
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39,c,
39,cb
49Fb
29b
59c

• *Boston Butt Pork Roast
Toppy Bacon Chestnut Bacon
'Ground Beef
Armour Star Bacon

HIND QUARTER

FRONT QUARTER
V_

lb

ciluck ROAST 491%
SPAM
NA
-PINEAPPTIF
PEACHES
PRUNE JUICE _

„.. 39C

Del Monte

sleileeM
D
Sliced

TALL CANS

e.

—GeorgiaNo. V can

,
No. can

2FOR 49`

tty_
jar
Ity. Be
(cl
La

FOR

290

29
39c

3Fon $1

29,
29Fb
89b
34;K
c
39

Fields Smoked Picnics
lb 19c
Mutton
Round Steak
Swifts Weiners
Swifts All Meat Bologna

Stokleys Cream . Style
303 can

CORN
PEAS
VINEGAR
FRUIT JARS
FRUIT JARS

9 F°R 2:11"Fc

Market Basket Green
303 can

F°

25c

Gal.

39c

1
Kerr $
Mason or Pints5
Full Case

•I

Mason or Kerr
Full Case Quarts

si 09

LIQUID SIAN _
WISK _ _ _ _ _ _
RINSO BLUE
SOAP
SOAP
_.

lb

LB.
King Sig;

65,

Half`Gal. Size $1009

King Size

A

risco'

89C

NreCQZ"P°

c

Fo
R

Lux Toilet — — Reg. Size

mom

F
0

0410

25c

3

Lux Toilet — — Bath'Size

SOLIG PKG.

MIRACLE WHIP

Salad Dressing

49c

`Wg

101ch 690.

Margarine
SWIFT FROZEN

MISSION BRAND TOMATO

Catsup
4-0Z. SIZE -

3i 39c

INSTANT
MAXWELL

oLAys FRI.!

39c

COFFEE
9L JAL

MY CHOICE — 32 Oz Jar

59c

Peanut Butter
ENGLISH MONT

2k 19c

— In-07..‘JW

-

$1.29

-

BIRDS'EYE FROZEN TV

HOUSE

L&M Tea
Green Beans

Pot-Pies 2k 45c
39c
French Fries 2 29c

Dinners
FROZEN

(14CMCVAFIL
HOUSE
- Coffee

lb

TENNESSEE FROZEN - 10-07. Pkg.

Strawberries 19c

* * SELECTIONS FROM OUR PRODUCE DEPA RTMENT * *

LEMONS
PEPPERS
Twin Bag

49

Doz,11

BEM •

19c LETTUCE
5c CARROTS

/
EREE0

ONE JAR HEINZ
STRAINED FOODS
WITH THIS COUPON
,
and your purchase of 10 jars
(excluding Meals and High Meat Dinners)
•
NY,V,WW,‘ JOHNSON'S GROCERY

NSO

Fine Foods f

2525c

Bunch

IOC

2 2

COOKING APPLES

-

Head

iS

or Fine Eolks

tbs.

OTA
ea. pkg.
Makes
*ear,

Special!
6 Pkgs. for

1 0
1

Glasses

1W

ameemersamiggee........
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Mrs. J. B. Burkeen 753-4947

zet 1

wes e.'f•
Miss Joanna Miller and Milord Adams, Jr.
Plan August Wedding At Put-year 'Church

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday. .aula aatleThe Amur Armstrong Circle bill
meet in the homeaol Mrs. Vii nut
Farris at 7.30 pm. Hrs. Farris is in
charge of the program.
Saturday, July 27
Council Three of the Toastmistress Club. will meet with the Murray Club at the home of Mrs.
Charles Ryan, Glendale Road. Ein:
ecutne board meeting it 9 a in
general meetings from 10 to 12 and
I to 2 p.m. Lunch will be served
Members note change of meeting
date.
• ••
A golf dance for adult membars
and their out of Loan guests to
be held at the Calloway Counts
Camilla' Club will be hcl6. from 9
pan'. to 1 am. Hostesses are Mesdames Buddy Hewitt. Alfred -Lindsey. Rosa McClain, C. C. Lama%
Louis Ryan, and John Quertertnous

I

MurraI elaspitat

UCK ROAST

Sliced Bacon

Center
Cuts
49' lb.

lb
I
Pkg.

3is. SLIM
lb. 3W

LEAN GROUND HAMBURGER
RING or SLICED BOLOGNA

Pork Liver

ERS
CAKE MIX
COOKIES

WHOLE,0n13

MORRELL PALACE - 2-Lb. Pkg.

10
3

Thick Sliced Bacon 99g

JIFFY - White, Yellow, Devil's Food —
FLAVOR-KIST CUSTARD CREME
11-lb. pkg.

- PICNIC SPECIAL --

25c

PEACHES
FLOUR

PURE LARD

Miracle Whip

2

PRODUCE

Dear _Xbk- . •

LETTUCE

cANTALoupEs

Abigail Van Buren

POTATOES

itt.

FIG NEwToNs
ysoL SPRAY

Buchanan
—
aluIVS
.,

• •.

-P-ER S0N_A LS

ha,:og

Blankenship Circle
Itas Lnjoyahle .11eet.

1

CORN
CAKE
UNA

Mix 'Ern or Match 'Em

Morrell, 6-oz. pkg....

4

BOLOGNA
PICKLE & PIMENTO
BAR-B-Q LOAF
MACARONI LOAF
OLIVE LOAF *
SPICE LUNCHEON

59
.
$1
Bag

can $2.39

FOR

$

ROUND OR SIRLOIN. - Choice Grain • Fed Beef

49c STEAK

89fb
SUPER
VALUE!

ANGEL FOOD CAKE
*

•

3W

FRESH SLICED

TENDER TASTY

-- • - 56
— Adult.
— 5
Census — Nursery
65
Adult Beds
GREIVIFINLOW FREESTONE - Large 21 Can
1-1
Emergency Beds
9
Patients Admitted -7
Faitlents Dismissed
New Citiaens
Patients Admitted From Friday
IILN a. en! to Monday 4:00 p. m.
Mrs. Eddie WaLion and baby gu'
1606 W. Mann Leon Coursey, Also.
GOLDEN STAR
Miss Mary Nell Haley. 706 Poplar:
Plain or Self-Rising
Miss Bonnie Adams. Buchanan Mrs. Johnny Ford. Mayfield; Mrs
Lucy English, Benton: Mrs. Carmon
.bs. Net
PACKERS
23.L
Butler. RI.,it. Mrs. Mary 1,Vheeler,
Rt 3. Mrs. William Nelson. 1109
Elm: Mrs. Dail(' Thompson - and
.nt-',1, Mrs. Dennis
baby boy. 507 A'hit.
Ward. 214 Woodlawn. Mrs. matt KR -UT - Quart
U.
and Mrs.
Sparkman. 1317 %Vers.
Mayfield,
DeLaudson.
Alton
James
MISS JOANNA MILLER
Edgar Sadler. Lynnville; Mrs. MarHafford Adams. Jr. will be manaed August 10 tha Miles, 400 North 5th Mrs. Then and
Miller
Joanna
Miss
le Edwards, 405 North 5th: Mt
at 7 pm. in the Puryear Baptist Church.
Aanouncing the engagement and approacrung marriage are the bride- Prentice Lilly and baby girl, Gold.
to-be's piu-ants. Mr and 1L-s. Hoyt Miller of Puryear. Parents of the Poad. Henry Ford. Mayfield; Ma..prosgantive bridegroom are Mrs. Latern Adams of 1301 Wells Blvd.. ter David aeon. Rt. 1; Maa, Jaa
Murray. and the late Ha!ford Adams.
• Boone, Jr.-. Maple; Mrs
?dia. Miller is a 10S9 graduate of Puree. ar High School. She attended Sjeniteidge and baby I
,aa-•
Union Unincrsay at J4ic4.aon andarseeaMA hes ,B.3. Degree tram Murray - ftekia„la. M. Miller, 304 North'171n
Fin
Beta'
of
imbiber
a
was
Muter
Miss
Murray
%
At
Mrs
State College m June.
Mrs Sadie Colson. Rt. 3:
Lamboa arat SNEA. The bride-co-be is employed by the Henry County cy Fabee.a, Benton; Mrs. Rut, .
School System for the fall term.
lor. Lynn Grove: Miss Judy..
Mi. Adana, graduated from Murray College
• Fartnnigton: Miss Sli c:
Range
le
N.M.
Sands,
Whi
at
of 1955 and served with the US Army
Benton; Leroy Rasbarry.
I sela &rutin Goal...
for three years. He is a aanor at Murray Sta College.
Inas; Miss Yb
a
w
the
to
invited
Ailfrselids and relatives of the_cample
ter, Kirksey. Mrs.
. • [ Pond; Othel
tIndlason. Hazel; Maas Joetta
d.tr
a-1-dar--Watera,
AlmeK5-brino-,13
: 501 Cheatnut: Mrs. Polly Keys. 1322
W. Main: Miss Jean Beaman. Kirk-!Fresh Crispy - Large Firm Heads
'Maks ----lielleynoids, Lynn
Grove:, Wrivht Brown. Hardin.
Patients Okenissed From Friday
11:90 a. m. to Monday 4:00 p. m.
: Fawned. 5.;.b3
Mrs. Viola Wawa
South 6th: Mrs. Ed& Reeder. It:,
; 1: W. Z. Carter. 711 Olive. Thomas
Lee: Mrs. Barbara Ward. 1509 ay ca- Tenn. Yellow Sweet
amore; Mrs. Nelson Luffman, Tennease*. Mrs. Brooks Shackleford. gee:
• Concord: Finis Bucy, Rt. 5; Mrs.
John °Daniel and baby girl. Benton; Edgar Sadler. Lynnville: Henry
4 Forth. Mayfield: Mrs. Robert Bartni*WIFIII714/~4
er. lfn N. 15th: Mra. Charles Stan- • Red or 1Vhite - 10-I.b. Bag
can
How
btlainess.
in the:
DEAR ABBY.- How can you call the best
and baby girl. Hazel; Miss Goldley
"
I get a 10b.
a woman with a prafabneated tam; ie Hicks. 50,:e Elm: Leroy Raabera .
MAGICIAN
ilv a 'another in the haheist form?
Wayne Ezell and baby 'le .
DEM M.afalt I aN: l'ollaRE a Ill Mrs.
That was an Intuit to true mother1: Master diltatid Scott. Rt. 1
magician.- and you're asking ME?
has
who
woman
a
does
hood. What
• •
Miss Judith Powell. Calvert Cit..
adapted, four children know about
Thompson. Hardin: Mrs. Daisy
',Fred
"Diaif.
wonder
DEAR ABLY: I
the joy of first learnum that she is
Mrs. Avice Barnett. •
teci with yvunrer women' is corn- • Rule. Kirkstaa:
,
gi..
Nabisco ,
know
she
does
What
to bear a child'
Cole and baby
plaining tir bragging. She said she Hardin: Mrs. roche
child
a
carrying
of
Lona
aboutothe beauty
Oliver
Mrs.
City:
Tri
girl.
bashing
a
raised 14 children without
under 'her heart What does the machine. Wel:. I d complain I don't Calvert City: Mrs. Matt Sparkanan
a
,
•
kneow aaout the thrill of a child's
. martha Miles, 400
younaer
:are lazier. I. 1317 Wcla 4%4
think
about
know
she
Rt. 2,
first cry ? What does
think, they're smarter. After all. N .',til. Mn' Carmon Butler.
Nelson L
the I.:liniment of t..rtua.11y
MEN manage to provide themselves He%7:: Forth Mayfield: Mrs.
with all the tools THEY iced to, BillIKS. 2113 Cherr.., Leon Coursey.
MOTHER OF FIVE
Ahl.,,. Jerry Hart, Fig.7-4; R. M.'
make THEIR work easier.
she
Perhaps
III aR MaTtiER:
•••M:1, -r. 34 N 17t:.
WEAKER SEX
beauthe
limns. nothing of the 'j".
fulfillment
ty, the thrill and the
For a personal reply, send a sqSTOKELYS - 303 Can
mention But dent you think
nI
stamped envelope to
addrczed,
the
for
asks
that the woman who
'
Calif.
Abby. Box 3365. Deverly- Hills,
,
measles, mumps, heartaches, risks.
mail.
hallenges' of Atiby answer ALL
itTi.k
•
1
..
•••
sm rife.'-. and t h e
rearing a (hold with ruffle of the
booklet.-flaw :aria/We: 4,Att.ly'S
'attending hiesshniR"-trt-he'reillitt
a
A Lovely Wedding.- send 50 cent., ni
de•eraing of special pr•ise7
own.
Abby. Bak 3365, Beverly Ma:, Calif
LEE COFFEE - 7-oz.
r
afiRA
-The revival' meeting will start
I to.
afi. Sinai Baptist Chnrch, Blind
July 21 Rev Leon Penick,of Pa.
ABBY: We ,hateien hip:
f. view Ralitar cri-arch Paps' till
par married.1ot one year, soli
My wile. When' I 'am.
the visiting evaneelist Services
problemn
.Mr. .lind Mrs O. C. Okeil oz Los
driving. I ,have driven over 350,000, Angeles who have 'been visiting in 2:00 p. m. and 7:45 p.
last.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Valera..
safe. accident-free milts in theother
Murray with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
fi!,-oz. can
nine years. m y' a_le. on the
of Paris visited his B111:1,1 OF CHICKEN
Mr and ' Mrs. Marvin ; and cluldren
and
Wallis
d'
hand, is a relatively inexperience Fulton arid- other relatives, have -parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernt-ni
driving
Vaughn and Steee and Stutron Si.•
driver However. ;tittle ;'m
:mar_ returned home
I day afternoon. Mike and Jdie is canstantly slaninung on
.- a.a
aare spending 'the week" Via
Mary brakes and- suddenly s:
I grandparents. En aimatans was a.-,u
warnings .sucla aa. 'watc'h out'a •
'a Sunday afternoon visitor.
careful". etc. I have conua.veryrcloat
accidents-dee to her cornMi- and MT. Herbert Alton and
to
the
of
Circle
Blankenship
The
teach;
daughters visaed M. and Mrs. WalZia.laiehts and actions. How can I
‘
'
Methodist
Grove
Pleaaara
South
cdnfidence in my
Steely and daughter Sunday a:7 her to have more
on Tutsday- night. July icr
Church'
driving'?
ttrhor,11.
11111
A
Bob
Mrs.
aaa._naine„of
ainD
paaaan
mamoire
".‘fr ataTatra--flaiperi Sanders v..
wife supper a.a f.:1 oyed by the nine er! Mr drd 1kif!, %Surber, Albin
DE Alt ALMOST: Unless your
_
present.
.-.f-sts
,
member
s. her torn.'
.1 •
M
is given to halinein.ation
An interc,-.r.p program was
aage al
IAMa,
MrM
mcnt.-. and actions ark' as. 17. ,1 ication I
Erwin and Mrs Pia
driver by Mrs
(;;;,0,..-, 6i.c.,1,r, visaed Mr.
that s ou Are no; (hi
was.re- NI',
e
mmber
careful' Chureh 01 t•
'lira
Be
are.
soil
f.1 faro.
an
think
1-1,o4cr,e
y ou
Ravers.
Barbara
Mr.
cetyed.
relaxed
.
• S
in lhe future, and see how
subt,
rice-presiden
H.11.
Bob
Mrs.
andlull of confidence your wife' •
'Mr ar.d Mrs Junior Green .
!anted for • hi- president Carolyn
claaini. v,it: d Ma. and Mr',
becomes..
fo
,
hi
present
not
•
- •
Era in
•••••
,MeSs Ain, last .. aeek.
tile Meeting.
DLAR A.BBV. 1ii a lima:caw and

—She Deserves Credit

KREY MELLO

First Cuts

CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF

29c

.190
Value

Armour - Large 51-oz. can

_ 2 for 25'

POTTED MEAT

*

Instant - Giant 8-oz. jar

'1.29

SANKA COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE

c' 29c

COFFEE

59c

tin

lb

Iiirdsoe

ea.1W

I I -oz. 39'

TV DINNER, Chicken, Turkey, Beef
Frosty Acres

8-oz. 3 for 59'

POT PIES, Beef, Turkey, Chicken
YELLOW SOLID

Oc
MARGARINE lb
BABY
25c
Pickles
98c
FOOD
tti
10c
ghe
Spa
6jars 4W
225c
Dog
d
3
Foo
25c
49c POTATOES
39c
29c 19 Pepper
3W

PARAMOUNT DILL - Ph-it

GERBER STRAINED

BUSH

With Tomato Sauce and Cheese

TONY - 1-Lb. Can

KING PHARR
. SWEET

AlcCORMICK BLACK - I 1-1b. Box

- Large 2.1 Can -

PARKER'S

.41=••

FOOD
MARKET
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
OPEN FRIDAY & SAT.
NIGHT

'IL 8:00

6

It 25, 1963

rtd-UAY -- JULY 25, le63

7HE

VALUER

&

TIARA/ - RIVERA!, KENTUCKY

Tat

HORSE SALE
SATURDAY . . .

,L0

'non

SPECIAL, Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday throuehout the month
of August PERMANENTS Reg•
t8.50 for $750, Reg. $10'.50. for $8.50,
/km. $15.00 for $1Q..50, Reg. $20.00 for
$15.50. Plaza Beata': Salon, 201 So
5th Street,, PL 3-2952.
J-27-P
MARY ROBERTS is now associated
vstli Jean Weeks Beauty Shop and
knees her patrOns and friends to
call on her Other operators ate
Jean Weeks, Kyoko Cooper and
Kay 'Adams. Jean Weeks Beauty
Shop. 603 Vine Street, 'Phone 75311984.
.
J-31-C

('L1)

iver

I

NOTICE

4
THE ANNUAL MEETING day at
Hicks Cemetery Saturday, July 27th.
Anyone wanting to contribute to
the upkeep of the cemetery See'committee Rudy Bacy. E. D. Winchester
'or Clifford Farris. ap
J-26-P

lb.

n 99 ,I
r Match'Em

pkgs.

1rIE!.5)

WANTED

I

FOR

SALE

BEDROOM BRICK on large lot
in Plainview acres subdivision. This
home has storm windows and doors,
electric heat, ceramic tile bath, built
in range, utility, carport, city water,
sewerage, large living room, a den
or dining roam and its priced right.
WANTED: Workers for Nunn. Move Call 753-3903 after 5:00 p.
forward with good Government. Call see this house.
J-25-C
J-25-C
753-5528.
1955 PONTIAC. Good condition. See
in at 501 North 6th Street.
WANTED AT ONCE-dealer
J-25-C
weeding
Raw
families
Murray. Many
FOOT
factory
CRUISER.
leas
19S;
$100
earn
You
can
Products.
leigh
and up full time. Write. Rawleieh, moulded plywood and fiber glass
Dept. KYG 1090-113. Freeport, Ill. hull. Will sell or trade for anything.
ITC Has 1961 Johnson 75 h. p. motor with
WANTED AT ONCE-DEALER in alternator and 12 volt battery. On
Murray. Many families needing RAW- Lone Star factory trailer with 4
wheel 'tandum axles and tilting
lefgh, Products. You can earn $100
loader with winch. Boat has full
and up full time. Write Rawleigh,
equipment, convertible top curtains,
Dept. KYG 1090113, Freeport. Ill.
ITC butane gas burners, disposable toilet. Sleeps 2 to 4 persons.
Has water speed indicator, comMAN TO CUT GRASS at resort.
Come in person at the Lyruihuret pass, fire extinguisher, electrical
J -27-C horns, spot Ines.' and- regulation
Reeort.
ruiminarlights, Ready to go. See
finance
ONCE,
AT
HEMP WANTED
at Tabers Body Shop, 1301 Chest25-40,
age
women
ceunselor, young
J-29-P
nut. Phone 753-3134.
salary $2.50 per month plus bonus,
FIBERGLASS
with
a 30
Fr.
1.5
unlimited.
jobs
company will train,
Employment Agency 1627 Broadway. h. p. electirc starting Johnson motor.
Paducah. Ky. Dial 442-8161. J-27-C Can be seen at 201 South 13th
J-25-C
Street or call 753-4698.
SPECIAL TYPE ROUTE WORK 60
stops daily, 5t; days. Car and references necessary. Age 22 - 40. $80
weekly guarantee to start. Write
Box 482, Maylield, Ky. Phone 247ale
6038.

3

aerie** love

ofy as/ Ala &topes* NOW

ash
Bona
Mrs:
The Amannsg
gY HARNETT ION
1••

•

89fb
•

2 for 25'
'1.29

59c

1 ,1

'

•"
A

haa,

W

__ I I -oz. 39'
-oz. 3 for 59'

10c
25c
10c
325c'
39c

Lo•01.4., • co.. tn. Otgartg•t at Wu Lt klaisb•u

to

tuna.

Stag irtat•r• 5,.4-al.

At the
'ass
•"So the firese pu, •
ielume helped her eisien.
Utit t outi niolu tie autir scat hOtt
William. end - 'indicated Bets:fiend only then did he speak
...nopnd thu a al.out fOrthro dal
r she Ln 4,, 14 Iii- anti front and
Dorcas. ,Alutouga inch again. Tightening his grip upon
"nit
tervently,
II Wham Paltrr.••-1tay lather. words were a povelty to tam, her.ana tie whispered
the older man joined silently in -Elisa, huz chcrie, it b so hard
Irly 11410 a loft Ulla aa
the toast. Then Jerome faced to stay aloof when everything .
• •,,13. harrt-ahipulltIter.
iteers* Mot
lam's nirh- Mrs. Patterson. "I congratulate inside hie calls to you.' As the
aubolts• t..tM'Atorrtran trite alto
family approached he told her,
sive to net htratand a rtgul super- you, madame, on the loveliness
te,a of their LI din, and, not leas, the character of "Give me all the dances toreiee
thrn.
night!"
Jrriun• tionapart• - Napoleon'„ your daughter."
"ig L. did," oho pointed out,
Beth was a side of young
mall9ftsre
3 F"'"6
Bonaparte' that Betsy had nut "wp could never be together
ir 4.0 4114. W.. 4110108144 ...futile
t..1r
ith E.'ngland. expected; his manners, his good again like this."
Soon the Pnttersons discover- ,
will were having. their eftect.
D.',al it, to mr,t the handsome
part of Jerome's
Itt.aity atatigt.41 Or. Gamier approached her- and ed themselves a
to the horse raves Monsieur he Cannes joined them, little court, with dowagers and
Jeronie sat with William t tie r daughters clustering
"
to be
a g"'"'
'"
a
3e1.101
arral
Ware while
r tattle, a trUlt-.11
- he ton
W hen tEl - two around them. Betsy and Jerome
ttets'Y Patterson.
nir wet a•alt to t to the Patterson Frenchmen addressed .11er and had a third of the dances tov 1413,
Ittlt !Irma), arose there
the ih'at in.riling and rode • Dorcas, Betsy listened to bits of gether; she insisted he seek out
.11 ,.11.. tha(W,•rt1), lath., bark to Laithe other conversation, cape- others. although this was more
alt. pkt a hall in honor of
it it
_a_proscaa of allowing
weestai
eially Jeronie's
.- ferrnla Ttorr format-- trtterertort
trk:;ant.,..rnotttat ricer,., and
s-a.,
can be hunself to be - sought. But as
...That kind of
att,t al- t,iona 1)1* attentions. on her
moved across the .floor,with
I., /Ville ',ALIA 'to call ou Delay's handled the nioat easily . . ." she
•
,
I'll Chats.
"Ah, yes, at Port-au-Prince her partners, site nad ditheulty
there's often been such a profit In listening to them. In spite of
CHAPTER 9
-up to three hundred per cent her effort, her own gaze braELL before four o'clock, in a year." She discovered now lowed mm, and when their
the time set for Jerome fine a listeng Napoleon's broth- grantre-s met, tine forgot -eVcry;
Ponaparte-s visit, Betsy Patter- et could be as, with his encour- thing C1icept Jerome.
All at once Elisabeth Patterson entered the parlor in a agement. Mr. Patterson launchh ed into a description ot smile of Son realized that site was tail'
gown selected after m
thought and the &carding of his own .venturib. a•lt Wes a Mg completely in love.'Perhaps
several others-a pale blue taf- gamble, and I put all my assets she was foolish: perhaps sha
should withdraw before it was
feta with a high, tight waist into it L ."
.
Ile looked up,
Deferential yet not faisming, too late.
and a suggestion of sleeves,
%%Inch did not cohceal her white Jerome was making an impres- , gave ner a warm greeting, and
sesialders'''
s
sion on William Patterson. At the blood rushed to her cheeks.
Rehire the mirror idle had that point Betsy heard he Now she made no effort to hide
loosened-her hair, pulled. it up ; Camus clear his throat; and the glow of happiness that ran
through her.
tightly, and loosened it again.: Jerome got tip,
In time she was drinking
"We must leave now, sadly.
From the garden Sadie brought
in jars of Late roses as Dorcas But I hope we may have the punch with him at the end of a
Patterson readjusted a , line of happiness Of meeting again, all dance when he murmured nerpaintings on the wall and kept .I ,of us, before the week is over." vously, "Elise, the place is open
her eves on the'clock. Surely Quietly William Patterson nod- in the garden. Let's go out.
Mr. Patterson would not he late ded,,and Betsy knew that their please, for jtist a small while."
In the shadow they sat in
guest had scored. "As a matter
that day?
Eventually laetsy and Dorcas offset," Jerome added casually, brief silence. She heard the inheard the creak of a carriage, "I trust 1 may escort Mademoi- take'of his breath, and he drew
and from the window they selle and the family to.the party her against him with such force
'watched William Patterson, al- at Monsieur and Madame Ca- that it took away her own
most scowling, as, he hurried, tions' on Thursday?" Betsy ad- breath. Ills head dropped, and
mired his tact; he would take he was kissing her gently, then
into the house.
fervently. ... Another couple
Another roll of wheels, and her and the Pattersons.
"Why, yes, thank you." Mr. approached, and as she pulled
two vehicles stopped. Steps
sounded up the outer stake and Patterson's voice was low but away he groaned, "Will we
with a perceptible flourish the clear, and Betsy hoped that her never be alone in this country?"
The ball was endirg, and rebutler swung open the front face did not reveal her full eladoor. Moving forward, Mr. Pat- tion. Closing the door after the luctantly they started back into
terson welcomed the French guests, Dorcas turned to the the house. On the way Jerome
party awkwardly but with a family. "You see, the voting fretted like a petulant boy. "It
man hag a fine head on his may be a whole week before we
pleasant enough manner.
In a'moment they,were meet- shoulders." Unconsciously the meet again. I can't wait!"
"I'm afraid," she Wok his
ing Jerome's entourage. "Mon- others looked toward the father.
sieur he Camus, my secretary -Well," William Patterson be% hand. "there's nothing we can
since Santo Domingo.r Dark- gen, "he's not the way I ex- do aboitt that."
"There may be something."
,i‘ d,-pale-skinned, Monsieur pected. Still, don't forget that
he Canms had the look of a France' isn't America, and He said the words as if to himman who suffered from stomach French ways aren't our ways." self, and she did not remember
them until later that night,
trouble, Betsy said to herself• In silence Betsy nodded.
• • •
after her father knocked at her
He bowed distantly, apPeared
THE night of the Catons' door. In the flurries of goodto be giving a cold appraisal to
bys, she and Jerome had had
her smallest gesture, and re N-•.• party three carriages nrfew minutes together,
rrurined completely silent. lie riVed, and by the time they had only a
all been distributed, she found and he had been curiously siimpression was distinctly had.
lent. Now William Patterson
"And Dr. Cornier of Paris herself and Jerome in one of
-told her, "Bonaparte asked if
who has been with me for som the rear seats, with he Camus
•
he could call tomorrow-son
time." Jerome brought forward ahead of them. After a time
.a smiling, stocky individual the lietitenant's arms encircled
"That's fine." She stretched
•whose gaze ranged continually her and again his lips touched
and yawned. "I'm glad you two
around the room. About hr• her throat and mouth. Catching
are getting along,"
Gamier. Betsy would have tO her breath, Betsy whispereel,
"But did he say anything to
make up her mind at a late ✓ "please, we aren't alone."
"It's only he Cams," Jerome you about this?
dote. Meanwhile Jerome had
"No. I'm sure, though, you'll
-:•____stiepped before Dorcas. "A h. the replied. Though the Ottrer man
muat_shaye heard he gave' no find things to talk about."
mother of na,^beata.tel
settling back, Betsy prepared
As he pressed his hips to her sign.
to savor again the events of the
"I still 0,-,n't like it."
hand. Dorcas did not (emcee)
snapped. - With a shrug Jerome night. About to say more, her
her delight.
settled back, and the rest of the father hesitated, and left her.
Naarrived,
When the wine
(To Be Continued Tomorrow)
in silence.
poleon's brother held tip his ride passed
5-!
IL•tes

29c

PRICED TO Se-1J • BRAND NEW
three bedroim red brick home that's
got everything - central air conditioning and . heat; two complete
ceramic tile baths; plenty white
birch cabinets; built-in cook range
and btigner top; antique birch walls
in kitchen, family roorre'and utility.
In Robertson School District with
all city utilities including sewage.
Lot 95'x170' - definitely one of the
best lots in Murray. See by appointment-Call PL 3-5389.
J-25-C

JULY 27 - 6:30 P.M.
REGULAR MONTHLY

HORSE SALE

SWIFT STRIKE III - Shaded
area indicates the scene of
Swift Strike III, a tri-state
mock combat area for July

There will be Horses and Ponies

21-Aug. 18 operations of 75,000 Army and USAF personnel. It, the nation's largest peacetime maneuver,covering 7,500 square miles.

There will be Buyers for All
Kinds

FOR CORRECT

BRING ANY KIND OF HORSE, PONY
OR MULE!!

TIME and
TEMPERATURE

AEC DACHSHUND puppies. See at
308 N. 10th or phone 753-1833 J-25-C

NICE FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE on
ten acres of land. Located 3 miles
from city limitis on Highway 641.
Has electric heat storm windows
I NEED AN OLD typeuritcr. I don't
and doors, full basement with firewant to pay too much, If Nssu have
place and playroom. Has stock barn
eene and want to sell it call 753-1916
and a nice yearkshop. Can be bought
▪
A --: for Sid Jobs.
TFNC
for only $13,750.
WE HAVE SEVERAL nice building
lots located in all parts of town,
SERVICES OFFERED
ranging in price from $1,050 to $3,254.
WE HAVE A GOOD 289 sere farm
HAVE TRACTOR rotary cutter, will
WANTED TO RENT
.-I
56 PONTIAC 4-door 870. Clean, good on blacktop road 8 miles from Murmow vacant lots. fields, scheiphsds,
heater.
tires,
radio,
sidewall
wIalts
ray. Well fenced, has spring and
church yds. If you have clipping to
do call-day 753-2628, nights 753- THREE BEDROOM 1101.1SE to rent. 80 motor .and transmission just in- creek water for cattle, only $17,000.
Ky.
$395.00,
bargain
at
J-25-P stalled a
"ROBERTS REALTY CO. Phone 753J-27-C Call 753-1982,
4539.
- 1651
J-26-C

'OR -

er

99 between 6:00 p. m.
Call 753-52
licensed.
J-27-P
56 FORD Country Sedan station and 9:00 p. ni.
wagon, clean inside and out, original
turquoise and white. Goodyear white
sidewall tires, radio and heater.
Don't need it, $395.00 for it, Ky.
licensed. Baxter Bilbrey. Phone 7535617-753-1257.
J-25-C

DAY OR NIGHT
DAVEY CROCKMI - Actor
Yeas Parker, who made his
Mark playing the he-man
role "Davey Crockett," looks
anything but a he-man in
this Hollywood photo. He's
getting done up to do "Curly" in a summer theater production of "Oklahoma."

DIAL

BILLY MORGAN

751,6363

PEOPLES BANK

Murray Livestock Companl

of
Murray, Ky.

Murray, Kentucky

PRANUTS3

1232=3

by Charles M Schub
7-14

B-FLAT CLARINET, $35. Call 7533606.
J-25-C
SMALL RENTAL HOUSE with extra lot in desirable location To settle estate. Phone 753-3081 after 5:00
p. m.
J-26-P
FOR SALE Cheap, Cabin on Lake,
will sacrifice. Call 753-52126 between
6:00 p. m. and 9.00 P. m
J-27-P

• DAN

nisaci

•
••=•MI,11/. OWNS..

by Don Sherwood
VINCEVER
GET
RUSSO...4 THIS LASh UP WI'
I DEMAND TO ES PUT IN
TOUCH WITH THE CANADIAN
EMeASSY.

AT THIS MOMENT IN THE TonNoF i5ABELLA
5E6uank, ABOuT FIVE MILES ROM %EWES,
PUERTO WOSCORY, NV BUT IM
WOOED ABOUT
sERGEPAT &AMER,I
AM SURPRISED THAT VATH MY ITUCVY, MA-1M
FLA&G. HE WAS
• Thil5 MOONLIGHT

CUT /44)TELL

CLOSE OUT ON. 2-ton Fedders
air-conditioners. - Reg. $33995 sale
price $27600. Murray Home & AUtd
Store.
J-26-C
CABIN ON LAKE, will sacrifice.

YielY DIDN'T I TuRN TMt5
ASSIGNMENT DONN ANO ACCEPT
NE OFFER TO OBSERVE THE
RESERVES TRAINING IN venues.
AT Thet-5 USE Tat5 I ENVY
OU,GUNNY MC HIS OuTIES
WITN TNE TROOPS.

'Co ARE INDIFFERENT
TO MY OiARIA5.

5UPPo5ED TO -iCoi
U5 ON TiS6
YiEQUE5 TOuR.

WANTED 70 BUY
YEktLOW EARED CORN Delivered
to the Co-op. Can use a load anytime. Now is a good time to move it
before the weevils get it. Calloway
County Soil Improvement Assn. Dial
753-2924.
129c

NANCY

by Ernie Bushnviller

GOING,

IS SLUGGO
TO LOL A'S MASK
PARTY?
SURE
etIdee

SLUGGO - --WHY ARE.
YOU STUFFING'
YOUR MOUTH WITH

IT'S CHEAPER THAN
BUYING- A MASK

BUBBLE GUM?
trie.• •
4:444.10011
a•Oltdit
r
Nviti•IsW. ,
"

,
4
1
0:
WM,
••••••••••••••....

44100
, 0F
24

ABBlE

,
Nos I/
Co, 061 144 444,
4.41

.4.1•44 44.•
S4,04.4.444.

AN' SLATS

by Raeburn 'Van Buren

r

(IN

NO

DO I GET TO SEE
_
THE HEAD MAN, OR
DO I TAKE CHARGE 41c I _
MYSELF

YOU'RE HERE FOR THE
DURATION, SO-WHY NOT
MAKE THE BEST OF IT 7

THE DURATION IS NOW OVER,

4/7

WISE GUY. OUT OF MY WAY I'M OFF TO PAY THE
SHRINKER A
PERSONAL

---1

04

CALL!

14EL.Pll
PAT I E NT'S

GOiNG
BERSERK!

*NO

•

LIL' ABNER

E....So A114 IS ACTIN.
PRESIDENT.r.r- GI MM E
ANOTHER -I.)R PP- SNORT-AN MEANS-SLICE 0'
TRASHBERRY-PIE!!

by AI Capp
P557
.
11
.- TI-1.
TRASHBERRY
CROPFERMEN7T0
A BITEARLY,
THIS YEAR!!

I CAN SOLVE THE POPULATION
EXPLOSION -BY SHRINKING
EVERYONE TO THIS SIZE!! ONLY
I'LL NEED THE U.S. A1C2 FORCE,

TO SPRAY THE PLANET!!

SOUNDS -41R PP/
REASONABLE Twit
B01.7 AH'LL ISSUE
pREGy_
DENSHUL ORDER?,

• ..- 98t
. P'
.4111
11
4;•-•.*, 411E4.
ifav46

ary.,
40.
,
1
S.
r•-°••••• ••••••
la. 6, ow,
4,4•44 144444••• 144*4

•
at.
,.47-14•444*

op

•
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MURRAY, KENTUCKY

READ THE MR'S CLASSIFIEDS
Murray Lumber Co. Inc.*
OLDEST AND LARGEST LUMBER CO. IN MURRAY

EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL
104 East Maple St.

Tel. 759-3181

See
"STARS IN MY CROWN"
e
VICTIMS OF FREIGHTERS' COLLISION—Bodies of some of the cretvroen who died when their
British freighter Tritonica sank following a collision with another freighter on the Bt.
Lawrence River near Quebec City, Que., are brought ashore aboard another vassaL The
collision occurred in a heavy tog.

BRIDGEWORK PRESERVED—The last nine covered bridges In fllthoL, including this one
out of tz.e past over Marys R:v,r near Chester, will be preserved If Gov. Otto Kerner
signs IL bill passed la the warnng days of the state legislature. The bill provides that the
state's Department of Public Works.and Builduigs maintain the old structures.

FOR TICKET9 CALL 753-6843

4

1.

Write Box 679 - Murray, Ky.

--

FALL MERCHANDISE NOW ARRIVING
;•
.rosw"
4
••

-

-ea*

WI,

-

„

I

-

-

INTARSIA
SWEATERS
4.

Repeat the news in
color-matched skirts
of soft-touch flannel
Your sweater is cuddly lambs' wool
blended with precious fur fibers and
nylon, intarsio-stitched with delkate
leaf and flower sprays or a diamond's design. Your skirt, slim or
casually flared, in softest wool and
fur fber flannel. Choice: blue, automn green, cranberry red accented
with tf,e ext-avagance of white.
Misses' sizes.

Dawri-t6=aark dresses
in deep, rich tones

a. geometric design cardigan
front-wrap lined skirt

8.99
1„

A.C.oxford, p.;nt belt, elbow patches,
Aix sod cuff lacing. Cranberey, soolicvd
Mee. 3 so 13.

•

/4

b. flower-design slipon
A-line flared skirt

8.99
8.99

c. ler,t-sprny cardigan

10.99

elosf, I ...Use•••

Pick yours from our great coiiectIon of ts season's new, rich deep-tones
ithas take you horn now tr rough Foil! You ii find jacket dresses, snirtdresses,
AA and slim skirts, co.iared ond collarless styles, in easy-carefabrics. Misses',
iernicors' and half sizes.

*DIAMOND JUBILEE

10.99
10.99

e P L•k
. --rnt•inu

e 99

YOUR
SHIRTDRESS
a gay patchwork prints
41 the new, deep tones

9.99
A cotton print inspired by the old-thee patchwork
quilt, now in the soft, muted shades of Fall 19631
Soo it, wear it in your favorite full-skirted coot
i
r .shirtdress. Cranberry Won Or SW% wed&

brows.5 la 1 S. /- Pi 111110i-

ti

DIAMOND -v.i B I LEE)
a
eniebreting 73 yean 4 airvical,

I' g vp•••• .4

S. Canoe. *end -midCOP bina,Icm.
S'eeveless &spored jacket. -Croeberry or
biog. 7,. IS.

DIAMOND JUBILEE

celebrating 75 years of servIrel

BELK SETTLE CO.
•

0
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TLY 211, 1063

FALL
MERCHANDISE
NOW ARRIVING

SSIFIEDS

1

Co. Inc.

,13. IN NIURILAY

RE DEAL
753-3161

01.11.11111.

t

IOU"

1843
y.

CLASSIC WINTER
COATS
in famous fabrics
I '0

YOUR
SHIRTDRESS
in a rich, deeptone print!
ernaoth pima cottor

9.9_9
-

-Ilia's s u new-for-toll look in the muted aerptu,.ve
floral print; new detailing in the tab front and
raglan sleeves. Wear it from dawn till dark in
; "Peem Elite" (pima cotton), so easy to launder)
Brown, cranberry or blue print on beige.5 to 15.

AA

DIAMOND JUBILEE
celebrating 75 years ef servkisl

JTALIAN
HAND-KNIT
k MOHAIRS:1

39.99,,

it. patchwork
of Fall 19631
I-skirted coat
r green. wiiii

12.99

_
Juilliard's blend of BO% wool,20% fur and Wyanthere's a feeling of richness in the fabrics
dotte's luxury-touch all wool plush. The styles are classically simple, right for any occasion, any figure)
nude, blue, red. All are lialtute-iast.ilateci
(One in petite sizes!) Colors are new, smart, flattering:Black,
_
,o9aiast wind and GOid..-

JBILEE)
I 'writsI Apf

Proud Italian fingers in a for-off village province
knit these mohair bulkies entirely by hand — for
you. Wonderful for brisk country days . . . too
beautiful not to fit into your busy everyday life.'
Artful blendings of mohair, wool and nylon
dipped in the most glorious colors ever dreamedl
jeal, butternut, melon,champagne-morel S. M. U

., 0 '

SEASON'S IMPORTANT
BACKWRAP SKIRT IN
WIDE WALE-CORDUROY
One of the top looks on campus interpreted in the interesting texture of wide wale cotton
corduroy. Cranberry, green,
neutral beige. Easy-care!

DIAMOND'JUBILEES11#411b.71 yaws

wir44

DI4MOND JUBILEE

3.99
5, M, L

celebrating 75 years of service!

BELK SETTLE CO.
•

•

'•7"'

•

ft
•

4
-OM
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YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT YOUR
LIBERTY FOOD STORE!!

1 4741 /
"

teSS

1. WE GIVE S& H GREEN STAMPS!!
2. LOW, LOW PRICES!!!

COFFEE

with '5.00 purchase

79c
BLEACH
49c
MAYONNAISE
39c
ICE MILK •
3 $1
FRUIT PIES
Blue Plate
Quart Jar
Half
Gal.

VANITY

MORTON
Peach
Apple
Cherry

22-0z.
Size

LOU

GOLDEN CRUST
Self'Rising
419-0z.
Pkg..

CINCH'S

-Lb.
Bag
10
GODCHAUX
BLUE PLATE
BAR-BE-Q

59c
$1.79
59c

YERS

Center Cut lb. 79(
First Cut

PORK CHOPS
BACON
STEAK
HAMBURGER

PLANTATION
Sliced, Rindless
CUBED

Strictly Fresh
MEAT

MORR1ELL PRIDE ALL \II

BOLOGNA

ARMOUR SKINLESS - 12-oz. pkg.

39?b FRANKS

JUICE
PEACHES
PICKLES
COFFEE

49
49

Fb

Fb

1

ea

35

Ib

39c

BANANAS

Ib

5

GEORGIA
FREESTONE
Heavy Syrup

No. 2elo
Can

RITE-WAY
Whole Sweet

75c
$1
39c
59c

Qt.
Jar

FOLGERS
INSTANT

6-0z.
Jar

25BI2G1149

CHEESE
SALMON
PRESERVE'S
BEANS

lb. boX

Tall
Can

LILY PINK

18-0z.
Jar

W BERRY
FFIN
RIA
TR
SG

31;4

STANDARD
SHORT CUT
GREEN

SWEET SUE
61 4.14 'A' WHOLE
'

2-0z. Size

46-0z.
Can

BROOKS
TOMATO

VELVEETA

$1

lb. Ctn.

REEL:FOOT

39c

POUND
CAN

FOLGERS

FREDMONTS
LIQUID

CAKE MIX
LARD
SUGA R
SAUCE

Murray, Ky.

Hazel Highway

Can

89c
49c
39c
10c

LB.
FRESH FROM OUR OVEN

*

TURNOVER,S,I,Pepr!; _ IM CREAM ,PIES
COCOANUT CAKE Grated $129 DATE BARS

1131 —
1.:7
:

—

Fresh

Arizona — Doz.

BELL
PEPPERS

THIN

SKIN

5ea LEMONS doz. 29.c.

— CHICKEN PARTS
lb. 550
BREAST
lb. 39'
LEGS & THIGHS
lb. 25(
WINGS
lb. 15(
BACKS & NECKS
_
lb. 89(
LIVERS
39(
lb.
GIZZARDS

GOLDEN RIPE

69
3W

-,IBERT Y COUPONwaxit
15(
WORTH

15(

THIS' COUPON WORTH 15*
On Purchase of
10-Lb. Bag SWAMNEE CHIEF

FLOUR

7,41Tynnrirym

•

09

— 10-Lb. Bag $1
1.O9
Void AfEer Aug. 3, 1963

LB.

